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MESSAGE FROM THE VICE-CHANCELLOR FOR THE ARTS AND SC I ENCES 
FEST I VAL 1981 
When r ts and Sqence Week or i g inated 27 years ago there were so 
few Oppidans that"\, they were almost c uriosities. Now , howev r, t hey 
form almost half the s tuden p op ulation and prov ide a natural 
l ink between Town and Gown. Yet, so important i s this 
relationship, t hat the organizers of Arts and Science Week have 
chos n It as the them for the 1981 event . 
I wish to rein orce that vi ew a n d stress my suppor t for the 
tud nts in their efforts to b r i ng us closer toge ther. 
Some may bel i eve t hat Grahamstown and Rhodes Uni v er si ty are bot h 
small enough f or th ir re l ationsh i p not to need too much f ussing 
over, bu t t hat is not my experience. 
Wh ile we may lack o some extent the number and variety of 
counter a tract ions of t h e big c ity I find the sma ller numbers of 
p op le neces itate our having to pend more time in keeping the 
mac hine u r nin g and there is less time o spend as spec tators 
and In purely socia l ac ivlties. This ver purposeful ness can act 
as a barr ier betwe n us and those who are no direct y associated 
through o itive ct iv i ty . 
Arts and Science Week is here ore an important opp rtunity for us 
to mply enjoy each other's ompany and for he Townspeople to 
see what the Gownspeople do . 
I h pe as many Graham3tonlans as possible will v·sit the 
Un lversi y to at end the acti vities and enjoy the displays put on 
by the students and the depa tments. 
VICE-CHANCELLOR 
2o May 1981 
MESSAGE FROM THE VICE-CH ANCELLOR FOR THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 
FESTIVAL 1981 
When Arts and Science Week originated 27 years ago there were so 
few Oppidans that they were almost curiosities. Now , however, they 
form almost half the student population and provide a natural 
link between Town and Gown. Yet, so important is this 
relationship, that the organizers of Arts and Science Week have 
chosen it as the theme for the 1981 event. 
I wish to reinforce that view and stress my support for the 
students in their efforts to br i ng us closer together. 
Some may believe that Grahams town and Rhodes University are both 
small enough for their relationship not to need too much fussing 
over , but that is not my experience. 
Wh il e we may lack to some extent the number and variety of 
counter at t ractions of the big city I find the sma ll er numbers of 
people necessitate our having to spend more t ime in keeping the 
machine turning and there is less time to spend as spectators 
and in purely social activi ti es. This very purposefulness can act 
as a barrier between us and those who are not direct I y associ a ted 
through positive activity . 
Arts and Science Week is therefore an important opportunity for us 
I to s i mply enjoy each others company and for the Townspeople to 
see what the Gownspeop le do. 
I hope as 
University 
many as poss i ble Grahamstonians l will visit the 
-f.c e¢M;-i "'rf.., f*t- a vW'" 1 1M 
t6 talce par-t and enjoy the displays put on by the 
1'\ 
students and the departments. 
VICE-CHANCELLOR 
26 May ' 1981 
